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TlrE KERAI-A CASHEW FACTORIES (ACQrnSITrOl9
AMENDMEI.{T BILL, 2015

(As passed by the AssemblY)

BILL

further to amend the Kerala Cashant Factories (Acquisition) Act, 1974.

preamble.-WHEREAs, it is expedient further to amend the Kerala Cashew

Factories (Acquisition) Act, 1974 for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

Bp it enacted in the Sixty-sixth Year of the Republic of Lodia as follows:-

r 1. Short title and commerrcement.--{l) This Act may be called the Kerala

Cashew Factories (Acquisition) Amendment Act, 2015.

(2) It shall be deemed to have come into force on the lst day of

- MaY, 1984.
\

2. Amendment of section 3A.-ln section 3A of the Kerala cashew

Factories (Acquisition) Act, 1974, (hereinafter referred to as the principal Act), in

sub-section (l),-

(i) after the words, "closed for a period of not less than three months"

the words "prior to the date of coming into force of this Act or any day

thereafter" shall be added;

(ii) in the proviso, after the words "resolution of the Legislative

Assembly", the words, figures and brackets, "which shall be passed within a

period of six months from the date of publication of the order under sub-section (1)

of this section" shall be added;.

, (iii) after the proviso, the following explanation shall be inserted,

namelY:-

,,Explanation.-The vesting in pursuance of the order mentioned in

sub-section (1) shall take effect on the date of publication of such order'"'
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3' Insertion of section 6A---After section 6 of the principal Act, the

following section shall be inserted, namely:_

"6A. Acquisition of factories spect/ied in schedure ril.--{r)Notwittrstanding
anything contained in any judgment, decree or order of any court, tribunal or
othcr authority and notwithstanding anything contained in any other law,
agreemcnt or other instrument for the time being in force, it is hereby declared
that it is expedient in pubric interest that the cashcw factories specified in
Schedule III of this Act shalr, stand transferred to, and vest in, the Government
with cffect irom the date noted against each:

Provided that such transfer shalr be supported by a resorution of the
Legislative Assembly which shall be passed within a period of six months from
the date of publication of the Kerara cashew !-actories (Acquisition) Amenrrment
Act, 2015 in the Gazene.

(2) the provisions of section 4, sections 7 to 16 (both incrusive) of the
Act shall' as far as may be, apply to, or in relation to, the cashew factory in
rclation to which a declaration has been made under sub-section (l) of
scction 3r\.

'(3) 
F'or the removal of doubt it is hereby declared that the dates

mentioned in the Schedule against each factory shall be the .appointed day, in
rcspect of that factory for the purposes of the Act.

(4) All acts, proceedings or things done or taken by the Government or
any oflicer or authority in respect ofcashew factories mentioned in the Schedule IrI
including all the orders issued under sub-section (l) ofsection g during the
periods commencing on and from the dates noted against each and ending with
the date of publication of the Kerala cashew Factories (Acquisition) Amendment
Act, 2015 in thc Gazette, shall, for all purposes be and shall be deemed always
to have been as valid and effective as if the amendments made to the Act by
the said amendment Act had been in force at ali material times.,,.
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4. Amendment of section 9.--In section 9, after sub-scction (7)' the

following sub-sections shall be inserted, namely:-

"(8) Notwithstanding anything contained in any other law for thc time

being in force or any judgment, order or decree passed by any court' tnbunal or

authority,whcretheoccupierorownerofacashewfactoryhasacceptedthe
amountdeterminedinaccordancewiththeprovisionshereincontained,the

cashewfactoryshallbedeemedtohave,beenconveyedtothcGovernmentby

mcansofexecutionofaconvcyanceasdefinedinsection54oftheTransferof

PropertyAct,l8S2(CentralAct4of1882)andaccordinglythcright,titleand
interest of the occupier or owner shall stand extinguishcd upon the date of

recciPt of the comPensation'

(9)Iftheconveyancereferredtoinsub-section(8)hastakenplace,the

Government shall not be obliged to give possession, right and titlc of the

factory back to the owners/occupiers'"'

5.InsertionofScheduleIII._AfterSchedulcli.oftheprincipalAct,the

' following Schedule shall be inserted, namely:-

Sqlnnule III

(See Section 6A)

,s/.

No.

Reg. No.

of the

fsctory

Name, descriPticin
and details of

factories

Date.from
which it is
vested in

Goventment

(4)(3)
Q)(l)

M/s Grand Cashew CorPoratton'

Chengamanad, located at Melila Village'

Kottarakkara'Ialuk, Kollam District'

KU.28
I 1-5-1984



(4)(3)Q)(l)

K.U.96

Q.38

Q.e7

Q.ts0

K.Lr.59

KLi.207

KiJ.l85

M/s K. A. Karim & Sons,

Kilikolloor, locatcd ar Kilikolloor Village,
Kollam'lblulq Koilam District.

lvt/s I'. K. Damodar Cashcw Company,

l l-5-i984

27-7-19U
liravipuram, located at I..iravipuram Village,
Kollam l'aluk, Kollam Distnct.

M/s Quilon llxporrs, 27_7_tgg4
Chathannoor,

locarcd at Chathannoor Village.
Kollam'Ibft.,k, Kollam District.

M/s Dhanalckshmi lixports, Z7_7_lgg4
Navaikulam,

located at Navaikulam Mllagc,
Chirayinkil thluk,
I hiruvananthapuram District.

M/s Rajasrcc llxports Entrcpriscs, 27_7_lgg4
Pcrinadu, locatcd at pcrinadu Village,
Kollam Tbluk, Kollam District.

M/s Viswanath Cashcw l;actory g_2_19g5
Chathinamkulam, locatcd at Kilikolloor
Mllagc, Kollam'Ibluk, Kollam Disrrict.

M/s Dalmia Intcrnational, 
f,_2_1985

Pcrumpuzha, locatcd at Kottamkara Village,
Kollam lbluk, Kollam District.

M/s Standard Cashcw lndustrics, 25+l9gs
Pathiyoor, locatcd at pathiyoor Villagc,
Karthikappally thluk, Alappuzha District.
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(1) a)

l0 A.P.11 Rajmohan Cashew Limited' - l1-G1986'

Enwa, located at Eruva, Kayamlarlam in

Karthikappally Talulq Alappuzha District'


